
WOMEN. I IBERTY AND

COCKTAILS A

flov. Cndman Goes for Those Who

Loll In Hotols Drlnklnu or Sec

Risque Plays.

I'OUailKICKPBIW, April 8Tlitj
Hov. I'nrkoH H, Cad tun n, pastor of tho
Cunt nil Connrci:iitloiiiil church of
llrnuklyn, took 11 hIium at tho cocktail
habit uiiionit Now York women In a
speech huforo tho Now York Motho
illHt HnlHcopnl conference today.

"Wo hoar much about tho liberty
of wotuvn In our ilny," lio until. "Wo
rejoice that In tit Ih country mIio hnn
more liberty than oho could have
nnywlioro oIho, and It will bless hor It

nho hnn oiioiikIi good sotuio to innko
proper line of It. Hut If npondliiK tlmo
In tho ilaxillng hotel of Now York,
tlrlnldug vocktnllH, soulng playn fished
up from I'arln soworn I imy If Hint ho

tho wny nho ehoonoa to u hor llhorty
bettor Hint nho novor hml llhorty nt
nil."
(JfdHtoluAW.orntoMnyiiCorlTotnolnlio

Taking up tho political bltuntlon
Mr, Cad man mild:

"I mil miro tlutt ducont men rnn
dlHcorn llttlo In nlKht of vhlcli to ho
proud. Thoro Is no nuror nlgn of
ilorndouco of our democracy than thlo
coiiHtnnt cry for r strong man some-

where. Uo a istrotiK mon whoro you
are.

"it Ih not In tho Whlto Ilotwo that
tho strong man Is uooled who hnn
backbone Ino'.'nd of whihbono. All

the tho on Oth
"avoa' by the

be conserved, tho eovornmont. Welch Kmerlck
bo made secure by moiiio Imperial fig-

ure Ik certain evidence of decay. Got
up, for Hod's mike, and play your
game!"

"NOW, VICTOR DO

STOP INSURGING"

WASHINGTON. April 8 "Victor.
I am glad to Bee that you aro not
Hiuoklng today."

Th tin wiih the Kaunas Inniirgont
roprotfontntlvo, Victor Murdock, nc
routed by n trim little old lady with a
black Biitlu Htin-tfhnd- o, nn ho wiih leav
lu tho hotiHo office building In great
haste JiihI before noon today In order
to reach tho floor In tlmo for tho
opening. It was Mrs. Myra MrHonry
of WItchltn, tho Congressman's homo
nnd Hho wanted to to htm about
lots of HitngH. Mr, Murdock had to
foroKo tho opening of the houso, for
Mrs, McIIenry, who was nt one tlmo
Mrn. Natlon'n right bower In

KansiiH nntl-whlske- y fight, Is nn
Insistent convorsntlonnllst.

"I nm to stop smoking, Mrn
McIIenry," nald tho congressman.
find that I was doing n too much
of it."

"Oh, Victor I nm so glad," sho an
Bwered. "Now I wnnt you quit In
nurglng too, but, if you miiBt Insurgo
don't limurgu nil tho time; ho mod
orate about It, bo tompornto. I know

- your mother well, Victor, and she
would be bettor pleased If you would- -

' n't Insurgo bo much. Really, I don't
bolluvo ubo would llko It all If nho
lcnow how you wero jjoIiik on."

Mr. Murdock bowed and hitRtonod
to tho houso.

"Mrs. Mcllanry Ih nlmoHt nfl miioh
of n regular iih UiicIo Joe Cannon, ho
Hnld;

BRIDLE COUPLE FIGHT
ABOUT POODLE

ATLANTA, April 8 --Tho refusal of
J. J, McCourt, a brldogroom of a fow
inonthfl, to IiIh wlfo'H pOrfectly
clean poouio dog unuor nm nrm
while walking In tho Htroot cuuhoiI a
fight between tho couplo In Vubllc
which rouulted In their arrest. Mo
Court Is n iintlvo of Now York. Ills
wlfo hallH from Waxhlugt'on. They

married a fow months ago and
came to Atlanta.

A

Mrn, McCourt Is n hniidsomo.yong
woman nnd sho wears pretty
Hor husband Is nlco looking, too, nnd
thoy uald to hnvo all olgna
of bolng happily married up to tho
ill-fat- hour whon tho dog
camo between At tho pollen
etntlon becamo' roconcllod and woro
roloasod. Moanwhljo tho poodlo has
dlsBappoarod and Mr. and Mrs. Ma
Court nro offering a rowad for tho re
turn of tho dog,

Itchlno Eczoma Wnsliod Away.

Is it 25 conts io you io stop
that awful, iigoiiiKiiigg itch? Surely
you f will Hpoiul 25 cents on your
druggiBtH' roeoininoiidatioii, io cool
mid heal nnd soothe (tint torrihlo
itehhiK oruptionf

lly iiriniiKomonl witli tho I)., ft. T),

Lalioratoriofl of Cliiungo nro nlilo
to nmko n apooinl offer of a
tiottlo of thoir oil of wintergioen
oonipouiul, known ns ft. 1), 1). Pro-
scription. Call or write or tolophono
to tho Mud ford Pharmnoy,

Wo uliHolutoiy know that (Jio itoh
ifl Btoppod nt once by ft, I), ft. pvo
eoription, mid tho ouvoa nil eootn to
bo pornmnont,
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CITY NOTICES.

HKNOM'TIONH FOIl WATKIt MAI.VH

llo It resolved, by tho city council
of tiio city of Modford, OroKon:
that II Ih tho Intention of the council
to lay a .Inch water main on Ninth
Hlroot from OrniiKO street to llainll
ton street, and to immohu tho cost
thereof upon tho property fronting
on mild portion of mild Htroot In pro
portion to the frontauo- - or mini prop
orly.

Tho council will moot at the council
chamber In tho city brill In said city
on April mil, 1010, nt 7:30 p, m
at which tlmo nil protoHtB aftuliiBt tho
lay UK of Hold wnter main on sum
iwirMoii of uahL Htroot and tho
mont of the cout thereof upon the
nroiiorty fronting thoroou will bo
hoard.

The foreisoliiK roiiolutlon wan pann
ed by tho city council or tho city or
Modford, Oregon, on the 0th day of
April, lOlO, by tho following vote:
Welch nyo. Morrlck nbiiont. Kniorlck
nhitent, Wortmnn, nyo, Klfort nyo and
Uommor nyo,

Approved April 7tli, 1010.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

AttoHt:
HOI1T. W. TBLFBR,

City Hocordor.

ItKKOM'TIONH FOIt WATKIt MAINS
Ho It roMolved, by the city council

of tho city of Modford, OroKon:
riiat It Ih tno intention or mo coun

cil to lay n . water mnln on
Tripp Htroot UiroiiKlioiit Its entlro
length, and to anseim tho cort there-
of upon the property fronting on nald
tinrtlon of nald In proportion
to tho frontage of Bnld property.

Tho council w meet nt tho coun
cil chamber In tho city hall In tmld
city on April 10th, 1010, nt 7:30 p,
in., nt which time nil protcHtH ngnlust
tho laying of nntd wnter nialn on unit!
portion of nald ntrcot and tho nHflCBs- -

ment or tho cost tnoreor upon ino
properly fronting thereon will bo
hoard.

Tho foreuoInK resolution won pas- -
od by the city council of tho city of
Modford, Oregon, the Uny ofthi nrV Hint Etnto be April. 1010. following vote:

nation nyo. Merrick nbnont.

own

tnlk

Carrie
tho

trying

llttlo

to

carry

woro

clothes.

aro shown

poodlo
thorn,

worth

25-eo- nt

nsuosn

Htroot

absent, Wortman aye, Klfert ayo and
Dotnmcr nyo.

Approved April 7th. 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TKLKBR,

City Recorder.

moiiUTio.Ns von iavin.
He It resolved, by tho city council

of the rlty of .Modford. Oreiron:
Section 1. That notice Ih hereby

kIvimi Hint It Is the Intention of tho
council to order Second street from
Holly street to west city limits to bo
Improved by placing n concrete curb
on both hIiIoh thereof, and paving tho
Hiime with hard surfneo pavement for
the width of 30 feet from Holly street
to Oakdolo nveiiuo and 30 feet from
Oakdalo avenue to city limits, nnd
nsHens tho cost thereof upon tho prop-
erty adjacent to Bnld portion of said
street.

Hectlon 2. Notlco Is further ctvon
that tho council will meet nt tho
council chamber It. tno city of Mcd
ford. OroKon, on tho 19th dny of
April. 1910. at 7:30 p. m., nt which
time nil protests against the Bald Im-

provement, or tho assessment of tho
cost thereof, nB nforcHald, will bo
heard.

Section 3. Tho city recorder of tho
city of Modford, Oregon, Is horoby
dlrectod to post five copleo of this
notlco and resolution In flvo public
nnd eoiiRplciioiiB places In nald city at
least ten dnya beforo tho date of said
meeting, nnd to cnuso Banio tojio pub-
lished one tlniu In the Medford Mall
Tribune, a nowHpnpor of general cir-

culation In Hiild city.
The foreKnlng rcHoIutlon wan iiiibh- -

ed by the city council of tho city of
Modford, Oregon, on tho Cth dny of

pril, 1910. by tho following voto:
Welch ayo, Morrlck absent, Kmerlck
absent, Wortmnn nyo, Kfort nyo and
lieiniuer uye.

Approved April 7th, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROHT. W. TKUKKR,

City Itecorder. '

mcsoijrnoxs wit pavixo.
Ho It resolved, by tho city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon:
Hectlon 1. That notice Ih hereby

given that It Io tho Intention, of tho
council to ordor South I'onch street
from Weal Main ntreet to West Klghtli
Htreet to bo Improved by placing a
concrete curb on both aldca thereof,
and paving tno Bnmo with Hard Bur
face imveinont for ttio width of 30
feet, and asBeac I ho coat thoroof upon
tho proporty adjacent to said portion
or Haiti Btreet.

Section 2. Notlco Is further given
that tho council will meet nt tho
council chamber in tho city of Moll
ford. Oregon, on tlio 19th day or
iVprll, 1910, nt 7:30 p. m., nt which
tlmo all protests ngnlnst tho nald I in
provomout, or tho nBSOHsmont of tho
com thereof, as nforoanld, will bo
hoard.

Section 3. Tho city recordor of tho
city or Modford, Oregon, Is hereby
dlrectod to post flvo coplos of this
notlco nnd reoolutlon in flvo public
and conspicuous plncoa In said city at
loaHt ton days tiororo tho dato or said
meeting, nnd to cnuso samo to bo pub
lished ono tlmo in tno Modrord Mnll
Trlbuno, a nowBpnpor or gcnoral clr
dilation In Hnld city.

Tho foregoing roBolutlon was pass
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Modford, Oregon, on tho Oth day of
April. 1910, by tho following voto:
Wolch ayo. Morrlck abaont, Emorlclc
nbHont, Wortman nyo, Klfort ayo and
uommor nyo,

Approved April 7th, mm.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

AttoHt:
ROHT. W. TIOIiFRR,

City Recordor,

RKSOIiDTIOXS FOR PAVING.
Ro It roHolvod. by tho city council

of tho city of Modford. Orogon:
Soatbin 1. Thnt notlco Is horoby

given that It Is tho Intontldni of tho
jouncll to order hobs court from
West Main stroot to Wost Fourth
street to ho Improved by placing
concroto curb on both sldoa thoroof,
and paving tho samo with hard sur
fneo pnvomont for tho width of 30.
toot, and assess tho cost thoroof upon

of.

CITY NOTICES.

tho property adjacent to Htild portion
of nald Htroot.

Kectlon 2. Notice In further Klvon
that tho council will moot nt tho
council chnmbor In the city of 3Iod
ford, Oregon, on tho 10th dny of
April, 1010, nt 7:30 p. m., nt which
time nil tirotosts acntnnt tho nald Im
provement, or tho nRflCBsnient of tho
cent tlioroor. aB aroronaui, win no
lionrd.

Uoctlon 3. 'flu city recordor of tho
city of Mcdford, Oregon, In horoby
directed In DOBt flVO COPlCH Of tills
notlco nnd rcnolutlon In flvo public
and connplcuoiiB places In paid city at
leant ton dnyn Dororo tno uato or bhiu
nwdilnir. nnd in cnuBO name to bo pub- -
llHbod one tlmo In tho Mcdford Mall
Trlbuno, a nowBpapor of gcnoral clr- -
culatlon in nald city.

Tho forccolnir resolution woh pasB- -
od by tho city council or tno city or
Modrord, Oregon, on tno oui uny or
April, 1010, by tho fallowing voio:
Welch nyo. Morrlck absent. Emarlck
nbKont, "Wortman ayo, Elfert nyo and
Dommor nyo.

Approved April 7th, iio.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
IIODT. W. TBM'-BI- l,

City Ilocordor.

OUWNANOH NO. 318.
An ordinance providing for tho

construction of n . lateral sow
er along West Ninth street from
Ornngo to Hamilton streets, ana lor
tho nnscHHment of tho cost thereof
on tho property directly bonofltod
thereby and adjacent thereto, and
providing n mooting of tho council to
conHlder tirotcBtB aenlnct Bald Con
ors of such property with notlco thoro
of. ....Tho City of Mearora aoin orunin
as follows:

Section 1. It Is tho btcntlon of tho
council to caiiHo a lateral Bowor to bo
constructed along West Ninth street
from Ornngo to Hamilton Htrcots, ana
to nsBesB the con, thereof upon tho i or.

beneflteu thereby mo uiy or dom orunin
and ad Intent as

nrll will hear I ijj . 1

Bald I

construction nnd Hie assessing or the
wild property for tho cost thereof, at
a mooting of the council to be held
April 19th, 1910, nt 7:3u o'clock p. m.
In the council ciinmuer in nam city,
and nil properly owners of property
adjacent to said sower and benefited
thereby nro called upon to appear
beforo mild council nt said tlmo nnd
plnco and Bhow cause, If any they
have, why Bald conHtructlon should
not be made and cost thereof co
nKKCBHOd.

3. me city recordor Ib
hereby directed to nerve notlco thoro-
of upon tho properly owners nforc-nl- d.

by cmihIiik threo copies of this
said, by causing threo copies of HiIb
lie plnces In nald city, and tno sniu
ordinance to bo published onco in n
dally newspaper published and of
general circulation In city, nt
leant ten days before tho dato of Bald
meeting.

Tho forer;olnc ordlnanco was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho Cth day of
April. 1910, by tho following voto:
Welch nye, Merrick absent, Kmerlck
nbsont, Wortmnn ayo, Elfert ayo and

Approved April 7th, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. 1ELFKR.

City Recorder.

oitniNANCK NO. :un.
An ordlnanco providing for the

rnnBtructlon of a . lateral cow
er along Mnnzanlta street from Riv-

erside avonuo to alloy between
floardman nnd Reatty and for
tho assessment of cost thoroof
on tho proporty directly benoflted
thereby nnd adjacent thereto,
providing n meeting of tho council to
consider protests ngnlnut said Con
ors of such property with notice thoro
of.

City of Mcdford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. It Is the Intention of the
council to cnuso r. lnteral Bower to bo
constructed along Manzanlta street
from Itlvorsldo nvonue to alloy en

Heardmnn and Ileatty streots,
to nwtcsa tno cost tlioroor upon

tho proporty dliec'.ly boncflted there-
by ami adjacent thereto.

Section a. Tr.o couucl. will nonr
and consider pny protests ngnliiRt said
construction nnd the nssoBSing or tno
said property for tho con thereof, at
a meetliii; of tho council to bo hold
April 19th, 1010. at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
In tho council In said city,
and all properly owners of proporty
adjacent to said sower and bonefltcd
thereby nro called upon to
beforo said council at said tlmo and
placo nnd shov cnuso, It nuy they
hnvo, why tali' construction should
not ho mndo and tho cost thereof so
IlBBOBSOd,

Soctlon 3. Tho cltv recordor la
horoby dlrectod to sjro notice thoro-
of upon tho property ownors afore
said, by causing three coplos of this
ordlnanco to bo postod In three pub
llo In said city, nnd tho Bnld
ordinance to bo nubllBhod onco In a
dnlly nowspapor published and of
gonornl clrcu'.r.tlon In tho city, at
least ton days beforo tho ditto of said
meeting.

The foregoing ordlnanco wns pass
od by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Orocon, on tho Gth day of
April, tutu, oy tno following voto:
Wolch nyo, Morrlck nbsont, Emorlck
nbsont, Wortman nye, Elfort ayo and

Approved April 7tll, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mnyor.

Attest:
ROOT, W. TELFER.

City Rocordor.

ORDINANCE NO. ill 7.
An ordlunnco providing for tho

construction of a ,,-ln- lateral sow-- or

along North Central avonuo from
Jackson street to north boundary and
for tho nsses'Jinoi't of tho cost thereof
on tho proporty directly bonofltod
tuoioiiy and adjacent tnoreto, nnd
providing n mooting of tho council to
consider protosts against said con- -
era of such proporty with notice thoro

The City of Modford doth
as follows:

Soctlon 1. It Is Intontlon of
council to can so a sower to bo
constructod along No.'tU Central uvo-iii- io

from Jackson stroot to north
boundary, and to aBSosa tho cost

CITY NOTICES.

thereof unon tho property directly
boncflted thereby and adjacent there-.counc-il to caur,o
to.

Hectlon 2. Tho council will hear
and coiiHldcr any protest ngnlnst said
conHtructlon nnd tho asgcualng of the
snld property for tho coit thereof, nt
a meeting or ir.o council io no nolo.
April 10th, 1010, at 7:30 o'clock p. in.
In tho council cimmoer in said city,
and nil property owners of property

follows:

CITY

lateral

prcwint

there

hear

thoreby aro called upon April 10th, 1010, at 7:30 m.
before council at said tlmo nnd tho council in said city.
plnco Hhow cause, ir they land nil properly owners property
hnvo, why cald flhould adjacent Bald sower and benefited
not bo made thereof so aro called upon to appear

beforo nald councl at said nndunnuAnvji
Section Tho city is

horoby directed to orre notlco there
of upon proporty owners afore-
said, by causlne tbrco coulcs of this
ordinance to bo posted tbrco pub-
lic places In snld city, and tho said
ordinance to bo onco In a
dally nowspapcr of
general In the city, at
leaut ton days tbo date of said
mooting.

Tho foregoing ordinance was paaj- -
od by tho coutcll of tho city of
Mcflford, Oregon, on tho Cth day of
April, 1010, by tno roiiowing vote:
Welch aye, Morrlck abncnl,
absent, Wortmuti aye, Elfcrt ayo and

Approved April 7tn, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
W. TBLFBR.

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 315.
An ordlntnco prorldlng for tbo

of a ..-In- lateral sew
er along Maplo street from end of
present sower to N. Central, and for
the assessment of the cost thereof
on tho proporty directly bonofltod
thoroby and adjacent thereto,

a meeting of the council to
consider protests against said con
struction the Boning of tho own--

proporty Mcaiora
thorcto.

8ectIon Tho cot
and any

the

Section

tho

Htroot,
tho

and

Tho

nml

nppcar

places

ordain

tho tho
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tho

before

I. K PreHiiieni

JOHN K OHTH . . r
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Section 1, It Ih tho Intention of the
i cower to bo

. . . . ....... . . . . i. n . iana 01 nuwur 10 .urui tunirHi
and to aBBCBB tho cost thereof oon
tho properly d.rcctly benefited
by and thereto.

Section 2. Tho council will
and consider any protests against nald
conHtructlon tho assessing of tbo
said property for tho cost thereof, nt
a meeting of tho council no held

to appear o'clock p.
Bald ' In chamber

and any of
construction to

and tho thereby
.i..nnt ' tlmo

3. recorder

In

published
putllthed and

circulation

city

Kmerlck

RODT.

construction

and
providing

and

dlrectl;- -

2.
consider protestB against

chamber

BNYAin.

adjacent

and

to

cost

place and show cauoe, If any they
have, why cald construction should
not bo mndo and tbo cost thereof bo
assessed.

Section 3. Tho city recorder Is
hereby directed to servo notice there
of, upon tho property owners arore-sal- d,

by causing tbrco copies of this
ordlnanco to bo posted In threo pub-
lic places lit said city, and tho said
ordlnanco to bo published once In a
dally newspapor published and of
general circulation In the city, at
least ton days beforo tho dato of said
meeting.

Tho fore&olne ordinance was pass-
ed by the city council of tho city of
Mcdford, Oregon, on the 0th day of
April. 1910, by tho following votet
Welch nyo, Merrick absent, Kmerlck
absent, Wortma.i aye, Elfert ayo nnd

Approved April 7th, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mnyor.

Attest:
ROOT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Goblo is prepared to fit glasses
m ail cases ox. aoiecicivc bikui ium
.In nana will rnmedv. Renaiffl of all
kinds. Broken lenses duplicated. In-

visible bifocals.
18 WEST MAIN STREET.

4. A. PERRY. .it

W It. JACKSON. Ash'I CnHhier

THE MEDFORD NATION Al BANK

o'APITAL . .. .. $50,000

SURPLUS ... $50,000

Safety boxes for rent. A gener.it Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage

FOR SALE
ONE fine upright piano; price $75.00..
ONE enameled bath tub, wash basin and high-bac- k sink, together

with fixtures; new, never been set np; price $50.00

SIX new hot framo cash, 3 ft. by 0 ft.; price, each $ 2.50

TWO fine, well-bre- d colts, 1 and 2 years old, sired by Black Far-
ceur, imported by Ruby Broe.

FINE SEED CORN FOR SALE.

APPLY TO BROOKS' ORCHARD, JACKSONVILLE ROAD, NEXT

PLACE WEST OF THE OLD THOMAS PLACE.

Here Are Some Fine

usiness Chances
BLACKSMITH SHOP, doing good business.

GENTS' CLOTILENCr STOKE; good lease nnd snap
at price asked.

OTHER OPENINGS we do not care to advertise.
CHOICE BTJSLNESS LOTS FOR SALE AT $67.00

PER PR ONT FOOT.

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

A Snap
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

16 ACRES; .10 acres in 1 and pears and
cherries; 6'acres Boar crock bottom land: all under
ditch; finest; jof garden soil; sot 4 to Bartlett pears;
good houso, light, phono; barn; 3-- 4 mile-- from Talent;
on main county road; a snap for short timo only. Par-
ticulars,

Cusick & Meyers
OFFICE IN ROGUE RIVER VALLEY DEPOT

I

ti

L

In Case of vSicKness
PHONE 3041

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Offico All Night Sorvico tfrod Delivery

RESOLVED

The best resolution for yoa
to make is to come to aa for
your neat suit, if yen wnnt
Bomcthiag ont of tke ordinary.
We do tLe best work &a& ekmrge
the lowest prieeo.

W. W. EXPERT
XBB FKOOaUsMIVZ ZAXLOB

$150 AN ACRE 270 aeree, foothill land, abont 6 miles from Med-
ford; there are abont 85 aeres on this plaee now planted to frait,
which includes abont 26 aeree in bearing. The bearing varietiet
arc Newtown and SpiUenberg apples and Cornice pears. Then
are 25 acres of New to wns in their second year with peach fillers
and abont 6 acres of New towns just- - planted; also 20 aeres oi
Jonathans and 10 acres of Bartlett and Anjon pears jast plsated.
Abont 200 aeres of first-cla- ss fruit land on the place. There are'
many springs on the plaee and considerable water eoald be de- -,

veloped for irrigation; two houses, good bcra,and other buildings.'
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms. 1

$2500 Sixty aeres, 6 miles from Medford, abont 15 acres cleared and
partly planted; small buildings,

$250 AN ACRE 70 acres, abont 4 miles from Medford, free soil; 25

acres planted to Newtown and Spitzengenr apples, mostly 3 years
old; in addition, abont 25 acres under cultivation, balance easily,
cleared; good new plastered house, new barn; also set ef
old buildings. Conld be subdivided into two or three tracts nicely,
easy terms.

$5500 Six miles from .JTodford, good new buildings, abont .8 acres
planted to Newtowns, Spitzenberga and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
about 7 acres additional cleared, balance not hard clearing 'r,good

tn 'ne D,ac- - l " ,v 'team, wagon and machinery g063

acre tract.

$15,000 A first-cla- ss fruit and alfalfa ranch, 185 acres, 5 3
from railway station, practically all bottom land, 140 acMS H0W

under cultivation, water right with place ; fair house, wo barns,
schoolhouse on the placo, for $15,000, which is only an aero;
$6000 cash will handle, and easy terms can be had oD tj,e balance;
this is a fine chance to get a first-cla- ss tract of 0w-pric- ed land
for development purposes. We don't think this ia8t long, and
if you are interested, come in and see ns ab'jUt jj.

$12.525 Eleven acres in Comico pears, 10 'ears old; 9 acres in Bart-
lett and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years old close in; good soil; tense.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice nnd. Boso pears, 14 years old; these W

trees are in full bearing and will pay a good income on the nriee 9
asked.

Jo,UUV Twenty acres, fine new modern bungalow, buildings easily
worth 54000; about IS acres of apples in full bearing; trees are 16
years old; balance planted to apples 2 years old; good soil; sightly
location; close to market; an assured income from the beginning; a
line home.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stewart acre tracts; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts are from 10 to 25 aeres in size; fine building spots on all;
can all be irrigated; cheapest tracts in Medford neighborhood: easy
terms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 and 10-ac- re orchard and garden tracts in
the valley; easy terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

'
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An Easy Way to Get Breakfast
Just a few General Electric Uteuih will en-
able any housewife to stay in bed another half
hour n the morning. Put cereal in tho cooker
and coffee p the percolator the night before.
In the morning turn the switch, electricity v3
get breakfast ready provided your hotw id
wired for electric light.

Let us tell you all the punculaTb

Rogue River Eleciric Company
as
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